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NON PSYCHOTICDISORDERSIN ELDERLY PATIENTS OF
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Epidemiological data show a considerablenumberof non-psychotic
disorders in the elderlyand it has been foundthat non-psychotic forms
(mild, minimal, sub-cases) areseverallim:s as frequentas psychotic
ones in elderlypatients. Milddepression,milddementia,and
neurotic·somatoformdisorders and underdiagnoscdand, IOOre
importantly,undertreatedin generalpractice.A liaisonallachmentis
considered the besl trodel for geropsychiatric service in primaryhealth
care settingsand optimumconditionsfor earlydeteetionand treatment
of non-psychoticdisorders in the elderlyare providedin the
psychogeriatric rooms in a communitypoliclinic. 1600patientsover
the age of 60 wereexaminedby the geropsychiatrist between 1985and
1994. They were referred bya Gp or byself-referral. The
male/female ratio was 1:3.5. O:rebrovascularorganic
psychosyndrome occurred in25.2%. vasculardementiain 2.9%.
neurotic. stress-related and somatoformdisordersin 24.1%. affective
disorders (mild/moderate depression) in20.2%. SOATwas detected
in 8.5% including probable,mild and mild/moderate forms. Diagnosis
was basedon a completemedicaland neuropsychiatric examination,
CT.and a batteryof psychometric tests.
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Objective: to investigatethe adjustmentin childrenof parentswith
differentkindsof affectivedisorders. and to redefinethe diagnostic
criteria for childrenat geneticrisk in longitudinal studies. The
investigationwas based on a 15 year follow/upstudy of a sampleof
SOO patients with manic-depressive psychoses(MOP).
Results: Evident psychiatricdisorders were found in the offspringof
SI% of bipolarand 36% of unipolarparents with MOP. IS out of 96
childrenof MOP parents were estimatedas pretrorbidlyhighly
vulnerablepersonalities that shiftedto MOP in later life. About40%
needed psychiatriccare and treatment. The investigation confirrred
the hypothesisthaI there is a significant differencein the risk for
developingMOP amongchildrenwith highvulnerabilily traits and
those without any mentaldisorders (significance p+O,oool) . It also
pointedout the need for continuous investigationof risk factors in
childrenof psychoticparentsespeciallyof MOP parentswhose
diagnosis is stable through time in longitudinalstudies. Premorbid
uaits and the levelof vulnerability are differentin variouspsychotic
enlities (such as Sch, MOP etc.), Our conclusion was that instead of
classic genetic transmission there is often a high vulnerability for
developmentof pathologicreactionsand psychoticdecompensations
in the MOP circle.
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FAMll.Y FUNCTIONINGOF RECOVERED ALCOHOLICS

F. OSlerman Psychiatric Clinic Ljubljana.Polje , Studenec 48,
Ljubljana, Slov~nia ]260.

Tbe involvement of the familyis imponant in the management of
alcoholism Re-establishing communication. focussing on role conflicts
and strengtheningweakenedcrnolional tics are central in the
sociotherapeuticapproach to alcoholism Tbe objective of the study
was to detennlnc the differencesin family functioningof recovered
alcoholicswhere spouses participatedin the treatment(n~30+30)
versus fami1ics of recovered alcoholics without the participationof
spouses in the treatment (n=2(}+20). A nwltidimensional questionnaire
FAM was used to assess family functioning. The samplecomprised
recoveredalcoholicsand their families who receivedafter care group
treatment. Therapeutic interventions in the formof marital therapy
was based on a system approach. The resultsshoweda significant
difference(p<O.OS) in the family functioning of both groups. Problems
in the fieldof control and affective involvement were found in families
without the participationof spouses. The resultswillbe used for more
precisefocussingof therapeuticinterventions on the detected
problemsof familyfunctioning of recoveredalcoholics;this willenable
recovered alcoholicsto achievea higherlevelof family functioning.
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SEXUALIDENTITYOF MEN WITH PARAPHll.IAS

L Pt;rezhQgjn.S~rbsky National Research C~ntrefor Sociat and
Forensic Pszchlatry, Laboratory ofFor~nsicSexotogy, Kropotkinsley
per. 23. Moscow, Russia.

The objectiveof the study was the discover the pathogenic
mechanisms of paraphilias. Clinico-psychopathological examination
was conducted on 104 people. Four groups were identified after
scaling. The 29 people in Group 1 revealedno infringements of sexual
identity. The 47 inGroup 2 had insignificant frustration of sexual
identity. The 23 people inGroup 3 had lighlfrustration, and the five in
Group 4 had expressed frustrationof sexualidentity. The increasein
the numberof people with paraphilias withamplified frustration of
sexual identity was marked: II cases (37.9%) inGroup 1.23 cases
(48.9%) in Group 2. 17cases (73.9%) inGroup 3, and 100% in
Group 4. The results indicate that paraphilias arise on changed
prenatal and postnatalgrounds. as a result of disonthogenesis
affectingfirst sexualself-consciousness and gender-role behaviour.
which preceeds psychosexual orientations.
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